(listinctionis betwTeen the malignanit cells of the clifferent rat sarcomlas that he has studied in pure strains cultivated in vitro for periods of from nearly two to more than four years,. it seemed possible that these tumour cells, whiclh showNed such obvious morphological distinctions, might also showx metabolic differences, and that this might be demonstrated by their capacity to produce acid as measured by the changes in the H-ion concentration of the supernatant culture fluidl from hour to hour and day to day.
Method.-Roller-tube cultures were set up for pH estimation from Dr. Lewis were determined with phenol red during the first three days after a change of supernatant fluid.
2. All the tuLbes showed a rapid fall in pH during the first two hours. This was attributed to the setting up of an equilibrium between the CO2 in the air of the tube and the supernatant fluid. In comparison with the control tubes, which never fell below the initial drop to 7.3 or 7.25 during the first two hlours, all the tubes showed an inicrease in the productionl of acid during ninety-six hours incubation, thc pH falling most rapidly during the first forty-eight hours.
C-rocker No. 10 sho-wed the greatest proportion of acid, the niormal fibroblasts the least, and the other tumours showed a gradual decrease in the production of acid in the following order :-Crocker 1348, Wk'alker 315, :338, and( :319, as indicated bv the colour changes. there still remains a large group of cases \-hich we are forced to term "idiopathic epilepsy." No doubt in time this grouip of epilepsies will disappear with the advance of knowledge, but until then empirical treatment is the only hope of relief. Included in this empiricism are general lwgiene, diet, and(i drugs.
General hygiene merely requires the exercise of ordinary intelligence itn such matters as choice of-occupation alndl almusement. For example, thle epileptic must never be employed w,here he will he required to manage machilery, or to drive a motor-car. A fit under such circumstanices often proves disastrous, niot only to the patient, but also to others. In the realm of sport it is seldom that aln epileptic takes a fit while actually playing-a ganme: it more freqcuently occurs after the gamle is over. "How rarely does a fit occur in any epileptic w,hen either mind or body is at a high physiological level of activity.''1 Nevertheless, such sports as swimming, flying, etc., should be (liscouraged. Kiinnier WN'ilson's dictum in regard to the mental
